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DAPILINO.

1wetty picture is this-
*ay-haired old grand-
neai ing the end of bis '

iieslogjurney, and the

. fair cbild -whose littie feet

hav e taken but a few stelps on
its riiggced rond.

O chilti! 0 newv-born d.nizen
0f life's great cit y! on thiy head
The glory of the moru is 811tl,
Like a celestial benison !
Nere at the portai thou dost stand,
Axid with thy littie band
Thou <ipenest the mysterious gate
Into the future's uudiscovered land.
1 see its valves expand,
~As at the tonch of Pâte 1
Into those realms of love and hate,
Into that darkness biank and drear,
By some prophetic feeling taught,
1 launeh the hold, adventurou8 thought,
Freighttd with hope and fear;
As upon aubterranean streams,
lu càvernà* uÙexplored-and dark,
Men somnetiwes bannai a fragile bark,
Laden ,itiflicékering fire,
And wateh its a W-iît.receding bjeai,
Untit-at 1etë 'hy;gper
And in the distant dark expire.

God only kniows what shail he the future for

eacli one of us-old or'young. Let us there-
fore, ail of us,. like littie children, put our h.ands
trustfiîlly in Ris aiîd follow where H1e eads us,
H1e will bring us safely Lo the Fathei'a b)ouse'
the true home of the sont, the eyerlasimag citv

lu the skies.

TiiEF witness, before the Court Nvss Mr. Wood.
"Wht i ypr.i.me" sked the deérk. IOl ti-

well Wood," 4nswered the witiîess. "iow (Io

you spel yu<ian? then asked the sonne-

-what puzzled judge. Mr. Wood rel)hed, cc)O

double T, T double VT, E double L, double il,
double 0 iD." The astonished juidge thiougbt

it the rrq!,t extranordinary nuime lie lad ever,
muet Nvithi and, after two or three attetupts to

record it, gave it up), amid roars oflager

A THiEF CAUGRT.

TUE boy in the Ipictutre wvas engxaged by some
sl)ortsmen to, go with thern and belp run after
the partridges and qual that they ishot. 1 arn
sorry to Say lie was not an holae!:t boy, and
when one of the men, while at dinner, huneg
bis coat on a tree, the boy gnatched bis purse
olit of the pocket and inade off with it. He
waq rablier a foolisli boy, for le thoii-ht if ho
clinibed into a tree he wvotld not be seen; but
ile %Ças soon fournd and the uspodsùuîen detemisied
to teach him a good les8on. Holdling out a
blanuket by the four coîiers they told hi li e
mnust drop> into it, and whien lie.refused oie f
.tb.em took an axe alid. hegan to, cnt down the
,triee. Thnis soion iinadeihlm fallj,wlv hn the imen
caituglut. him in the, blauiket jiitdl:tossed hiui up
ini th-3 air several tirnies. He prornist'd faith-
ftilly that lie would never steal again. whIei
they let hlm ofl' Boys, neyer topuch what
does not belong to youi, no mnatter hiow srnall.
Rernernbmi, -'Honcsty is thie best p licy " bot];
fwi this world and for thmu world to corne.
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rWHERE CONVIOTS COME FROMX.

SHORT time since a yoig man con-
<)demned to (lie for the awvfîî ciime of
4~~mut-der, *lay in a prisou-celi, awaiting

the day of execuition. A kind lady, wlio lrnd
Iteard cf his condition, visited lirn several
tintes, and sotuht to lead hlmn to, penitence and
faith in Jesuiseas bis only hope. Oit one occa-
sion the lady ivas accomnpa.-nied by lier littie
son, who spoke kindly to the poor prisonpr ani
offered birii some fruit. 'The mani ieened noiclî
affected by the grace and gentb'nentss of the
child, and drawing hlmir towards Ihim, said, as
thue tears rail freely down bis cbeeks:

IlMy dear child, let me tell yolu îvlit it 'vas
that bronght nme hpre. It was disobeying my

parents, then breaking God's hioly day, and,
lastly, drinking an i gambling,: that grew out
of the other tîvo. Neyer forget this, if yon
%vouid not be whiere 1 amn niow and tell your
play-fellows to take waining by my.-ad fate.
Alwvays obey your parents; neyer drink a drop
of anything that can intoxicate ; kee> holy
the Safibath.day -. and turn, as from the Evil
One.hiimseif, from. any one who would persuade
you to enter a gambling-house or engage ia
any game of chance. These are the things
that fill the dungeons and prisons of the earth,
and crowd the gates of bell with victims.-
Y'ou»g Reaper.

GRANNY'S STORY.

ES, lads, Vin a poor old body;
My wits are not over clear;

1 can't remember the day o' the week,
S And scaTcely the time o' year.

Bu) Sondep tit is suxe io stymmr
But ondep tn is sown in sty mr

S9 It was long ago, but it ail cornes back
\ As if it had happened to-day.

Here, stand by the window, laddies,
Do you see, away to the right,

A long black line on the water,
Topped with a crest ôf white?

Th:st is the reef Defiance,
Where the good i-hip On-spereau

Beat out ber lifé ini the breakers,
Juat filty-six years ago.

I mnd 'twas a raw Thanksgiving,
The sleet drove sharp as kuivep,

And most of us bere at the harbour
Were sailorsi'.swcethiearts and ivives.

But 1 had rny good man heside une,
And everything tidy and bright,

When, ail of a sudden, a signal
Sliot up through the iîaurky nighit.

And a signal gun in the darkiness
Boomed over and over again,

As if it bore in its awful tone
The shrieks of women and men.

An'1 down to the rocks %ve crowded,
F.tcing the icy rain,

Praying the Lr)rd to be their aid,
Since buman belp was vain.

Tiien my good man sýtooped and kissed nie,
And said, IlIt is but to die:

Who goes with me to the rescue 1"
And r.ix noble lads crit d I 1" I

And crouching there in the tentpest,
Hiding our faces away,

We bieard them row into the blackness,
And what could we do but Dray !

So long, îvhen at last we heard them.
Cheering faint, off the shore,

I thought I had died and gone to heaven,
And ail my trouble was o'er.

And the white-faced woinen and eidren
Seeraed like gliosts in xny sight,

As the boats, weighed down to the water,
Came tossing into the Iigbt.

Eh, that was a heaitsome Thanlrsgiving,
With sobbing-and laughter and prayers:

Our lads with their brown, dri;-ping faces,
And not a face niissing from theirs.

For you neyer eau know how much dearer
The one you love dearest ean be,

Till you've bad hlm corne back to you safeiy
From out of te jaws of the sea.

And little cared we that the bre-akrs
Were tearing the ship in their hiold,

There are things, if you weigh them fairly,
Will balance a Mint of 'goid.

And even the bearded captain
Said, IlNow let the good ship go,

Since neyer a soul that c-aiied with me
Goes down in the Gdspereau."

-f e;
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TORWZT0, IMARCH 22, 1879

A TALK ABOUT TOBACCO.

TRtaIk tiiis time is to thie boys
I? alne, for no budy ever heard of a

g'i uqin<' tcbaco. F flih' ha
very ilhotighYt -of it sickens lis.

Thiey l'ove too irnueli good ses and -0od taste.
Yet, if it is proper for boys ard men, we do not
sce whiy it is not jmîst as pr lier for girls os-
womlen. Row wou)d yon Jike to see yotir
si.sters smnoking, or whien yon kiss your mo lier
good-niglit tu find lier cewing tubacco? If i
%vo.ild be wrongt for them, it is wroîîg for- yolu.
A nd wrong iL is for mîiny rea-ons. It iuijire,
t e lietltdî. It malkes thie br.'atl filil. I

egtsa tl.ir.-it thiat often Icadî to drinkiîîg
liqutor. It generaL.y leads to b.ad comn)lzy.
It is ex)E>nsive. Iit wast-'a botlh tüne and
money. It is dangerotîs. Thiousands of dollars
Worbhi of property are contimed every year
thiroiuh fires caused by smoking. Ouir country
would be onuch ricer if not a pipe or cigar
were known in it. Talk of' hard times, -wlen
poor men sp-nil large surus for tobacco and
whlisky whio will not give a dolhr for thie
c tuse of God- or Christian missions. Hie whYlo
begiins a habit of sm.'king or drinking is likf a

THIE SUNDAY-SCI]

0 wliat would the world be to us
If the child-ren were no more!

will find it ainio3t imrpossible to get -rid of.d-sru-n u
Boys, we besi ech yoii, doni't smoke, don't chew,

. nor use tobacco ih any foî'm. Worse than the da.rk -be-fore.

FOOL GUARDIAN.

LT T 1, E FOLKS' COLUINN.

''HE PLAY-MATES.

\XHAT a gen-er-ous lit-
tic ful-Iow Master 'lom
in the pic-ture is! He is
shar-ing his din-ner of
bread and milk with his
lit-tie play-mate, pus-sy.
How fond-Iy he ca-ress-
es her! 1It is ail very
welI to be kind to dumb
an-i-mals; but. we think
Tom car-ries at rath-er
too far. Puss had bet-
ter have her'mil1'k out of
her own dish. It would
hard-ly be the thing to
let our dogrs and cats,
much as. we might love
them, eat at thé same
ta-ble with our-selves.
But Tomnmy, bless his
heart!1 will soon lear*n
bet-ter.
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"DO YOI-T KNOW ANY ANGELS 1"

g .TCEIES! Mîtteles 1 Buy arîy good
:rat lie', BIr 1

de 1S1n, no; don't want any. B3e-
tice.q, y- u should. iiot coule up the

frorit-dloor etej's."
Yet tho. faîce of tuie gelitienn w'lîo spcske was a1

1hind n e, wbich doubtiesq l ad given couraget te i
li ttie bio, 10i0 ha 1 in-'nîteà thoe steps wiUî a bats-
ket on b;is arin, nn Peeiiîg «;i'. Train pause for a f.'w
momients aft*-r dlo ing, the duor.

he child wîîs neatdy cla-i, with a Mîue jacicot and
dark cap; lh ad ninrenvt'r a v'' norfceand
voice, and on a second looli Mr. Train stobd gazing
at liiita in surp.rise. Tben tho boy said :--

IlPluase, sir, do yoit knir-any angels 7"
Th*e g.'nîleman loolzed. stili more stirpri-4tî1, nd

said-"I W]îy do von ask nie that, zziylittle fellowr 7
&&Beealise niamma said, &'Please Go 1 seuil un an-

gel tai shto% L uinie wliere to go.>"'
A tatr rnnittenedl the oldmitîs oye; bc iuv'd]un-

t ti iy put ]lis iîuîd, iii bis pork1et, iiiten'îicîg to buy
ail tise boy's ntlie'à. Thon lie said

Vtimir niotlîer-is she living?"
"Yes, sir, but shie's queu.r now since fatiier ditd.

Sornetimes slie taik,- to paipa,'tliougbh lie isn't liere.
Jo.îie F'a « s slie% un ctnny."

How came y'ou, iiîa litt'e ft.llow, te think et
reiling, matches 1"

"O i Mvien niainuia' nmoney N'ras g' ne Ji ait
brougfiît n.-4 seuie fo.ci, andi mamm-a e.îid, £ 1 cani't
Pear Luis, Lonnie.' Thon 1 whispereL to Juse, ' l'il
go nt r-i inatcli ;' und Joîsie helped nie."

"The srv.itt gil îw'o uaed te live witiî 'ns."
Then, saisi Mr. Train, its lie opened tlue dloor,
Prne in, ny eiuild. I tli K Ged sent au ange) to

gruide youi bore, in as>swer tu, yiutr mc,îher's piaJ-er.
'Corne iii, and I will call M1r-e Train."

S,) tire h''y %as led into a beautfiu rooin. Mr.
Traini went upstairs unit toid bis wife ait. 1 have
been teliiîg von. lio thon atlded

"lTho child lias foutid bis way te xny heart

*Mi'sq. Tirain. wvnt dlown and spoke kisidly te the
littie ft±U.îwv; thon turning tu her hiu.sbanld, site,
eail1

"lOi ju'tt suppose tUlis %vas miur littie E idie !
Then sbe pu: lier biand ýerchief tie lier eyes, and

.her .husband -tuined -witi..quivuring lips. te the-
pieture of tlue little boy that lîung upon the watt;
thon, looking tenderly upen bis wife, hoe éaid-

"cEddie will nover know sorrow. Perbapa God

OOL GUJARIAN. 
e

sent hirn ta guide this lit tie one here ; and wo wilt
help hir n hlis sorrow."

IlJust ivlîat I n'as thinking, hiusband, dc'ar ;
and Mrs. Train drew the chid te lier and kisîed

Thon hoe put hiq arms arotind lier nock, and Raid,
"Doei your Iitile b'y live in tho %ky 'i Thor, 's

wlioro iny pap 's gene ; perlhuip.î.ho knows huun."
Tihis isbafl of the child. thrilledl the xnothli-rly

hieart of the lady, ami seenied to be a strong boud
between lier anti the little stranger. With ber arm,
asr,1111d liiiii, nihe seplied-

1 d ire say il i-1) iny dariing. And noiw we are
acqu-iiit..î witli cacI other I intond te see yen
often."

IlO, tiank you ! thank you ! And now pleape
te 1,t me go tell nunia ; it nill. take bier sorry
l.aok itvvand iai ae lier weil.»

tgYes, dt!ar," replitd tho lady ; I willigo with
yen a t once, anid carry sortie nice thinge te lier."

-4s i-ou>i.as the chlî~d reaclsed hjs mother fie
rushied in to lier amnis, and said, "lMamma, mamma,
herec's the ang-.l's nîî..ther. Gid sent lier liere and
:Sho loves Ilue."

The poer lady, who liad been sitting with foided
anus andi doncast fuscp, luoked up as if bowildored;
there wvas a stra- ge look in lier oye wbioh indicated
mental ti'.rang~ietet.

,Mn . Tr.îiiî spsîke ini a chieerful voice, saying, I
have becoîîîe acquaintoîl with your dear lôùy. 1

've tu vîsit tue sicek, aitid hope yen w'ill aile-w me
the priviieg e c.f Itaving youa few de]icaciesr"Y

"lGeorge!1 Geo-rge !" e-xciairned the invali'l,gazing
upwaird. "I 1 hen yuu sent lier. I thought yen
woul d."

IlGui] sent me. I arn Ris servant, and amn al-
rendy paid,' ansivered I'.rq. Train.

Oh oh 01 thut is goîcl-thaat la gord !" replied
thue inivalid ;andi the anxious, mtdvancholy look
gatve piace t- a more tranquil expression, as Qhe
a;ail, "Thon iI c.în tkeit." flavingpartaheno'sone
refreslîunoit, site revived a littie, and tumng te
her new fr eîîd s.id, "9Corne c!ose te, me."l

Mis. Train did se and the sick lady said,
Gog - waitizug for me. i shall soon go te,

ii. Bitt my dîhig.mydarling boy, what ad.
bue fay about biitu 1"

e" wiIl titLke cire o *f bmm. I bave avery ploa2ant
and huappy homte, foer ii"

Tii'- isviîiid dcw &~ deep sigli as if sle weuld
*Ldlr.bwv off lier burden ; tiw-n laying hier lieid. upon
tho sitinider of bier attendant, she exclaimed,
14Thanli Gud 1 now I ean reat." Thon qhe seemed
to 1Lau into a quiet slumber. She lived but a few'

1--1ý.-. QP
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weeks, yct rernained iii a peaceful, contented frame,
and died teaying, IlJesus, bls sîsy boy ! "

Mfrs. Train took the Nweepiug child in lier arniP,
and said, I will take tlie. place of a roother tu
you, my darling ;" and thius Go<1 pro'vided a Jxappy
homne for littie Lonnie.-W8leja-P.

",T'D BE ASHIA.31 ED TO TELL MO1THER."

Sucu was it littie boy's reply to bis couarades
who were trying to tempt 1dmi to do wrong.

"lBut youi neel not tell .bher; no one Nvill

know anytlîing, about it."
"l I Votlld know ail about it mysoif, and I'd

feel mighty mean if 1 couldn't tell mother.".
It,'s a pity you ivasn't a girl. The idea of

a boy running and telling his mother every

littie thing 1"
IlYou niay laugh if you want to," said the

noble boy, "lbut I'Ve made up my mind neyer,
as long as 1 live, to, do aîîythîiîg 1 would be
ashamed to tell my niother."

OHILDREN 0F THÉ TEMPLE.
TiY UE.ZEH]AlI BUTrLtWÔIRTU

Wnrai, in the gates of Zion,
Jeans appeared on eartb,

-Miisic, the. emple fillingp
Buret from. the children forth.

Oh,ý to have joined that singing.!
Oh, to have swelled that chord i

"Blessed ie He that cometh,
Bktssed i8 Christ the Lord

HIosanna 1"

Stili, in the gates of zion,
Jeans appears on earth;

Music and adoration
Burst from the chîldren forth;

Stili nlay we joir- in singing,
Stili Mnay we swell the chord,

"Bks-seth is He that cometh,
Blesseth is Christ the Lord 1

If oasaixa I

Cometh tlie Ring in beauty,
Light of the Gospel days,

Ont of the mouth of chi2dren
. Hoe bath perft-cted praise.
Nations the hynare singing,

Nations now swelI the chord,
«"«Blessed is Be that cometh,

Blessed ie Chi ist th e Lord!
Hosanna !"

LESSON NOTES.

B. C. 1520. ] LESSON I. (April 6.
SANCTiFir-D AFFLIOTJOI<; on., Tinc Lozw's

CIIASTENINO.
Job. 33, 14-30. Comiit to mnomory vorien 93-26.

O«UTLINE.
1. God's loviiig caro. v. 14.18.
2. Godin chastening hand. v. 19-22.
3. Godsa sa% ing grace. v. 2,3.30.

GOLDEN TEXT.
My son, despise not thon the chaafeniiq4 of the Lord,

uîor faint when thon art rebtiktd ot hlm. BUeb. 12 5.
INTIIODUTORy.-Pirnt lessonn in Job. - A rich book

-ini its literary chas-acter, in its duoe -iptluns and
religious applications of nature, in its nu.c*'uut of a
wonderful m-'n, in its counsels and Wvarttinga and
promises.

WVho was Job? Whcre and a lien ai-l ho live?
Slate brie6ly the story of bis life. Who wvas the
speaker ln this lesso»?

1. Reeme that God .ees tht, troubles of even a
littie child.

2. (4o to him. in every little trouble, and ho will
help.

3. Wait patiently, and ho will explain what you
cannot underistaud.

Study thse lives of A-soph, of Mi ses, of David, and
of Manasseh, and see how. they illustiate tii lesson.

B. C. 1520.]
FROSPPRITY

Job «1.1-10.

ZESO Il April 13.
REStToitKD; on5, Tuas LOIID'S MERîCaY.

Coumult to momory vers 1-6, 10*

OUTLL&E
1. Penitence. v. 1-6.
2. Prayer. v. 7-9.
3. Prosperity. v. 10.

GOLDEN TEXZ.
Behold, we count them. happy %i hich endure. James

5. 11.
I45ýJ.»DUTORY.-The long trial of Job la past : hoe

proves bis fidelity, trus s ini God, and ts deivertd.
WVho wereJob'afriends? Recallhishistory. Miake

three pictures; 1. Job prosperuuti; 2. Jub in, affliction;
3. Job rea'tored; and see w.hat diflerences are apparent
iii bis character.

1. .Ask Qed to hold b.is cvandle, and show you your
,iuful heart.

2. Then give hlm the heart to be made dlean by the
blood.

3. Tu ail trouble trust him, and hoe will deliver.
What good young man 'was brought up from the

dungeon zo the thronc ?..What suffering b.ýggar
and happy rich mnan: exchangtd conditios? ... 1, iud
about a Larrel of nieal enud a cruse of oil; five luaves
and two fishes; six %% ater-pots filled with water ; and
whitt became of thons.

Il

il
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Ai JEttUS.LtUî JJLW.

THE JEWS IN JERUSALEM.

TaH. Iistory or the Jews is a. mlost wond-rrtil

-f.îlfi mfent of Heoly Seriptuire. O)ur Lord fore

told thitt tlieir grei't and loerious temple shotid

1,e destroyced and that the atbominati".n of dueso.

lation siuould beo set-up in the lioly place. le
-wept over the sinful cily, but~ the pt:ople Nvhum

He caille to- Save

jecLed, moucke 1 atid
c, ucified Hill),. *

"Ris lalood," they il

crijed. -"be on us'
and ou our child-
ren." VLîL

forîy yeai-a frein
tLe crucifixionl of

our- L.îd thp Re-
inais cauje bn i

Le.1itged. Jertisa-

lern, and battered

down its walls,
and but-nt the teni-
pie, and drove ti?

1 dloughsliare of
ruin over its very

site, an 1 sowed it
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siuice the Jows him-e been aliens in~ the land of'

thoir fatiiwri-witloîas a country, wvit1aotit a

city of theîir own, without il temple~, and wit1î-

otitI n altar. Tlmey have bi oit poisecutedl by
fire and sword ais no ever wyere.

Ab lit 8,000 Jewa, mostly vvry poor Bad eycd

menu, arec poru:litted l'y thie tkibconque: ors

uf P.ilestitie to live in the Hlo'y City. Bus ihey

ai«e colupelled, te live hy tleilaselves in the Ivorast
quiarter, and are not allowed te enter the sacred

enclostire on whlich stood the temple of tl:eir

fathers. Every Friday àtftu'rnoon il numaber of

these Jews may ho seen ini tlio Place oà lVailing
-au open sptce on the outs-i.;.e of the old temfflei

wval]. lere- they sit, be.:ting tiacir breasts, and

reciting from the propiliets the atcounts of taie

former giory and prc'sent deso'atin-of Jertsaé m,
aind there tlîey iuassionatel.y kias taie stone- of
the wuîll and washi t hem with thu-ir tçrurs. The

sigh t is quite touching. - ouldthat God woifl

np, n their eyes to embrace thé, Mt smmli wiîem

tiieirfatlu.rs rýejeetel! But let ug aiso take

lieed lest our p- actical r"-jection of th-.t Saviour

and inegleot of His great salvation involve lis
in a coîxlcuination oveîi greater thuin thel: s.


